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VALIANT WARRIORS 
"A,nd ta1ct>, the helmet of salva.t'i{)'f~ and the sword of the spirit, 

which is the word of God."-Ephesians 6: 17. 

rrhe text shows plainly that it applies to the church, a:nd the 
Gontext shows that the time of application is at the end of the 
Gospel age and near the end of the earthly journey of the church. 
Prophetically St. Paul looked down to the time when there would 
be a great falling away from the faith by those who claimed to be 
followers of Christ Jesus. The facts now apparent exactly fit the 
words of the prophecy. Even am(mg ourselves there are some who 
have claimed to be following the Lord and feeding at his table 
and have now turned aside to partake of another table, denying the 
preb(C,nCe of the Lord and the time of the harvest and the end of 
the world. But a greater falling away is manifested among8t the 
masses of nominal ChriRtianity. The Modernists openly repudiate 
the Bible as the inspired 'Word of God, and deny the blood of J eSHS, 
hywhich mankind is purchased. There is also a great army of 
those who jn, a measure hold to the Bible, believing it to be God's 
inspired 'Vord~ and 'who be] iev€' that J esns is the Redeemer; yet they 
are floundering about, not Imowing which way to go. ThE'y eall 
themsdves Fundamentalist8 becaust· they believe some of the fund a
m-entals of God's 'Yord. r:rheir shepherds have permitted them to 
starve for want of all understanding' of that 'Y md. 



Strengthen Wavering Faith 
"~hat a wonderful opportunity now presents itself to the fully 

consecrated Christians, 'who possess the zeal peculiar to the Lord's 
house. Such see more plainly than ever the need for the helmet of . 
salvation; that is to say, for a knowledge of the divine plan, both 
an intellectual understanding and a heart appreciation of it. 'rhese 
also see the great necessity of aiding the honest Fundamentalists 
to get a better understanding of God's \Vord. Such desire to enable 
seekers for truth to put on and keep on the helment of salvation. 
N O\V the opportunity is here to render such help. Witht the oppor
tunity comes responsibility. Duty now calls the consecrated and 
loving zeal prompts him to put forth every effort to give the 
message of the kingdom to those who have a hearing ear. Such 
zeal is like fire in the Christian's bones, compelling him to go 
forth with the message of truth and salvation to his neighbor. 

Creed Errors Not Bible Truths 
Again the words of the inspired Apostle to the consecrated ring 

out: "Take the sword of the spirit, which is the word of God." The 
sword is an instrument of warfare. With it the Christian defends 
himself from the attacks of the adversary. With it he also assaults 
the great errors put forth by the adversary, thereby doing his 
part to batter down the strongholds of error that the people might 
see and U11derstand and be relieved from the blinding influence of 
the adversary. 'rhe Lord has. sent forth his ambassadors with 
instruction to use the sword of the spirit as valiant soldiers under 
the great Captain who is leading his army to certain victory. Now 
is the time in which every true and faithful follower of Christ 
.1 esus must wield the sword of the spirit. 



Where Life and Happiness Are Found 
Let each consecrated one ask himself or herself, Am I a member 

of the Lord's army? If so, what am I doing in the great battle for 
truth? If the Lord has given you the opportunity to use the sword 
of the spirit, then hasten to avail yourself of that opportunity and 
do so. Wield the sword deftly and lovingly, yet with a firm hand. 
Hasten to the honest Fundamentalist and help him to get on the 
helmet of salvation by giving to him an understanding of the great 
plan of salvation. Doubtless there is yet a great multitude of those 
who believe the Bible insofar as they understand it and who are 
anxious to have a clearer understanding of it. 'fhese have been 
blinded by the instruments of the adversary, by his dumb dogs, 
who cannot themselves bark, but who prevent others from having 
an understanding. Conditions are now shaping to separate all the 
honest-hearted ones from those who name the name of Christ and 
yet deny his saving power. The only class of people on earth who 
are armed ,vith the weapons of warfare, who have on the armor of 
God, are those who now have a clear understanding of the divine 
plan of salvation as set forth in the pUblications of the SOCIETY. 

Possessors of Only Aid 
'rhus the Lord has armed each one of his faithful followers with the 
swotd of the spirit and laid upon such the obligation of using it 
to his glory. Let all such, therefore, quit themselves like men. Be 
valiant soldiers in the army of the Lord. Perfect love makes bold 
the Christian in the day of judgment. We are now in that day. 
Therefore gird on the armor and go forth to battle. Let all who 
appreciate the opportunities joyfully participate in the service of 
the Lord. Let each one in Zion say to his brother, as ye go forth: 
"Let not your hand be slack." The joy of the Lord is our strength. 



Proclamation for Distribution 
The Resolution pasf'ed at thp Los AllgP1t'~ Convention h<1.i' hl'('Jl 

prepared for diHtl'ibntion ill tract form. It hl'lllgi' to the attelltion 
of Christians tltp attt'mpt or th(~ Mod('nri~ts to disregard the \rord 
of the Lora, and calh; npoH Fundamentalists to align thpl11Sf'lYPA<:; 

with the LonFs \Yord. It ;-,ets forth COllditions I)r(>valc~nt amollg 
Chri:-;tians today. To obtain the help that they requirE', they should 
hp acquainted with tll(-> truth as contained ill th£' STl.:nrEs J -'" TH E 

~C}{iTl.THE~. The trad en.lpl1a~i~e~ ~he IH'(~('ssity of tal~ing a ;-:tan.<l : 
alld \vhlle the people arc 111 thlS atbtudf~, the workt'rs oppOrhl11lty 
is to aid them to come to a dE'cisioll. 

In tlH~ "L~,tt(~r of Instructions to Directors" thp nwthod of pro
cpdure has lH:'en outlined. We urge wOl'kpI'8 to follow up the di:-;
tl'ihution quickly \dth thr eight-yolunll2 ol"fer, not permitting the 
di~trlhlltiOll to interfere with the worker.'" ('aLlva,.;~ing for the rigl1t
yolunlP sd; and so SOOl1 as these tracts al'(~ 3yaj]ahlr to attempt to 
put forth as 11111Ch (,ffort a~ possible to !,PHch the FUlldamentalist:-; 
\\-hile the ITl<itter is prolllinpnt in their minds. POREibly the di~

j J'ilmtion eall lw takpn can' of b~· some not ahle to get out in adnal 
l~m\aRSillg or by distrihutiollS Sllnday mornings, if possihlE''. til is 
disfbntioll to prepare t(~rrit{H'Y for eam'as:-;('r::-; to work ill during 
t.he 'week. 

Octoher :31st has beell s('t: a~ tlw date for COJ1cprtpd df:ort in dis
tribution, to ht' followHi hy a thol'ollgh rallyaSS of thr tc~rritory ill 

which t.he tracts ,\'pre di~trilmt('d with the complete set. 
~la.v the Lord Iwst.ow h1:-< strength and grace as you seek to l'nwh 

j hose people who dpan' to h i.~ \Y o1'd, ~llld a~ you Fnde3vor to aid 
them to ~-'(' the Lord's plan and JH'O\'idenee on their hehalf, thu,,;: 
,.,timnlaring' th!\ir faith and eonfidf-'l1f'(-' in hi::: \VOl'd. 

With Chri:-:t.ian greetillg:", we are 
Your hrdhren and ~rvant8 in t.ht> lAIrd, 

~~,47.~.7.~~ 
<::::0: p; :::::> 



J,'~ &c.WL === aaaa:v:c MiL .. 

Ad-vertise the KING and KINGDOM 

METHODS OF WORK 
~pt~ of ~'lTj)!ES IX THE: ~CmpTrRER will b(' placed, J)l'oYidillg thnt the 

nhje('fiom; wlli<-Il p(c'oJlle J\l:l~' 1w\'E' aT'€' met. HeasollS that may he nd
\',l1!('ptl for not pm'chasing are good OIH'~ if tl1e~' canllot be answ€'1'e(l. 
AllY wor];:el' \"ho turns frol!l a ([001' will) l1H> ('olldusioll, "Tltat W;lS a 
wp;k excuse," lUts eavitlllatpd to tIlt> prospect's way of thinkillg: tllnt it 
',nus a \nn·th-w]lilt, r(-'a~nl1 fully .im;tif~'jll!! 11im in !lot IlUl·('ll,lsillg. 1 t 
L ... Ilot impude!lct' 011 the 1);11't of tllp \\'o1'k{'1' who aims to help [leopl€' 
reniIzp llip YHllw of tlle hooks. nor i~ it a eOlltradieton' spil'it. AnS\H')'

ill;':: their ohjP('tiom; is lllel'pl~' cOll(,:edin;,!: that the~' are !lot fully adYisefl. 
mHl (,()l1seque1\tl~' is SPl'yillg tlwm. It is cNtaill that they eallilot deppml 
l1JH 1n tile e1ml'clles for info),Illation j'(';.,!.'tll'diJl;,!: the llOOks; for the ('hurdl 
"nppol'ters ;\1'(> :ll',c:'nillg' 1'01' tlll'il' own puhlieatiol1s, If they appeal to the 
miuistpl' for a(lykp. lw will arta('k tllP l)ooks. Hence lwollle rig'lltly 
dCl)PIl(l upon those who support the lTuth to VJ'o(ltH'P a (1t'1'ell('e for t!lpir 
,',-"d;:. ()h.ipctioIlS ontill:p:-; Jllir ,;]'(' l'n'qut'I,tJ;v:t llj;IY 1'01' YOlll' answer, 

Colporteurs Suggested Use 
"\Ye are :,;elling a few sel:,; of eight yolmne:,;; but I fintl that llIo:,:t of mine 
are to pen;lle ,,:llO thillk tlwt ihey art' H line "N of refl'l'ell('p hook:,: aJJ(i a 
bargain, although they really do not know much ahout their contellt:,;, onl~' 
a:,; I haye tried to present them. 1 just earry the yolume:,; along and :';1'11 
tlwl!1 o\lrri~',ltt. If I f"allllOt :--PlI tllt'Jll all 1 drop to thr2P, t1WlI to the HAW', 
and the'!l to the booklets."--l\lrs. Oregory Sakato:,;, Ore, 

The wOl'kpl"s attitu(1e ill the <l1>I)1'o:lc11 dil'('etly intlUPll('eS tllP rpsvec:t 
;,!:i\'en tlIPlll; for ge~lPnllly pp\)pk <iI'P Si.~d-;illg :til HIH[erstandiug of World 
distress. 

Seek Favm"able Consideration 
"\\Te lind it be:,;t to talk with ea~e a]H1 not too fa::;t, making it a personal 

eanyas;; 1)1' d:<it a:-; Wile!! w; ,)\i,;:,;ibi0; ;1 ~Id \y,' louk tlw pm·tie:,; we :IXI' ('allyn;;;;

ing in the eye, thu:,; gaining thE'ir eoniidelH·p. \Ye find the first thing neees
san' j:,; to !1:ain th('ir C(':llidcLCP; :'1,<[ if' ,1:('," an' wOl'kill,~ in tile yard we 
often take time for a fe\\' fl'it'lHlly wo]'(ls as 'See you are busy' ; or, if indted 
in, we say; It is a 100'ely J:w~'llijjg; and \,;e usually tell them that we have 
Just called for a fmv minllt"" Hlld :--hall !lot dentin them. 'rhus they dismi"s 
their work from their mind:,;,"-Anlla B. 7.imlllerman, Ind. 

AC(~()mlll()d;lti.n;~ (Hl~~'l'if fo 1,t'l'l);l"~ ('ir('llJll~:UJ'CP:-; nWllY tilups get8 
th(>m tIll' book~ ('YPII j jWU,UJI lit slJ\lle ill('()llVelliPll('e jo tht' \'\o)'k~~l', 

People "In Expectation" 
"\Ve find tllllt the Ileople are rille for the me,,:,;age. Some who have not 

b€en ueeustomed to work as ('an 1'11;'::--(,1':'; arc a:,;toni;;he(l at the readiness of 
the populace to heed the lIle"i'agl' that a fe\v ypar;; ago they would have 
s(,OI·ned. 'l'hi:,; merely proveR th:tt tIl(' Lord is lll'ealdng Ilown the hardness 
of hearts as he dedare:-; ill hi:,; word he will do,"--Jno. G. Catl'Oll, Ark, 

Gettiug Books into People's Hands Assures Payment 
"I receiYed Illail and sliipmellis of hook:,; O. K. \Ve have good "uecess 

with complete set:,;. but I \\'oull1 like ;vou to kno\',' that we have to leave 
them on payments, \\'e find thc \'olumes ,'cry nice to canvass with; the 
jll·ople's e,res Ollen wilen the~' :';l'e tlWlll. "'hen we tell thelll that if they have 
1I0t enough I!lOlIPY to lIay tIw full llril-e, they ('all have them 011 part down, 
we ha';e no trollbll~. J i)('I;('\'e OJ' Fall they \"ill go as fast as the HARl'."
Thomas J. Scannell. AI ich. 

A canVHSS that is interesting I~eeps abreast of t1lt' time:-;, using new 
talking points thut the dail~' ne\\'s aitonh-;. 

Items They Know Of 
"Pre:,;ent world (1i::;.tre:-::,; is call:-:ing peollle everywhere to become fearful 

a::; to the possible outcome of the trouble. EYen the ne'\\,:,;papen; are adver, 
ti:,;illg for plan" \\!lel'eby llations might gain peaee, offering ~100.()OO to the 
person:,; pre:,;entillg- l11e b(','-<t plall. Htili en'll '~';j,()()() for lhe next Ul'st fOl1r or 
1he plan:,; Ruulllitled. [\0 (]oullt ~'ou have read abont it your:,;elf."-Adolphine 
LasR, Wi8C. 

Demonstratillg by your openiu;,!: remarks that 'your call is of imvol'
tHllee oftell r1imini:-;hps tile importantp of what people Hre found tloing, 

Demonstrating Call More Important than Chores 
"Tue~<lay llIorning:,; man~' are found ironing. If they say that they can't 

listen aR they lun'e the elee1rie iron going. ] often sa:_: 'r can talk to you 
\\ hilP yon iron.' SOOIl ihey l)e('ollle inter(~"tet1 and forget to iron, and I 
oftentimes make a :,;ale. Sometime:,; l'ht'y ~ay: 'I ;Jill :';0 bus~' illi:,; ];lorning; 
1 han'n't any time: Then T ~~ay; 'The busie:,;t peo}Jle are the havpiest, llnd 
I ,yill not detain you. Surely YOll ha H' :,;e('11 "'i'!te I"ini"lted ::\lYRtpl'Y" a<lvcr
ti:';e<l. It explain:,; Re\'('latinll :lTl<l };ilekipl, an(1 no <louht you alwa~':,; have 
tllOu~ht that Iten!latioll i:,; tIll:' hal'desi hook of the Bible to lllHjp}':--tand. 
~()I!le :,;ay: 'J !tan'n't !!lUi'll tilllt',' Then I tell tlte]'l lltat 1 al)jlrf~('iatp that, 
a:.: I han' ju"t It fpw minnte,.; to "[Wi'C', too,",---:'Il:,Ul](la F. Zook. II/rl. 

Drawing Quick Retort 
"After [-<Hying; I han' a llle"l'a;::e for you. 1 u>'e the statement; I really be

li("H' you mll.r be one of 1lH' millions 1I0W living that will never (}ie. You do 
not eare to die, do YOIl ': Jm yllu know of anyone wll0 does want to dieT 
If this is Raid witli aetnal belief and an;nranee it Reem:,; the \'er~' hest way 
to fecI the pul:,;p and find what Ilext to sa~',"~Euni('e S. 1.am:,;on, S. y, 

Admitting Need-Books the Solution 

How to use the books is an effective argument, 

"My prineipal (and yel'y ;;;eldolll different) way is thiR: To eall the 
peDple':,; attenTion to the very :':ignifieant period of human hi"tory in which 
we are now living. Then 1 usually liut in tile' tltou;.:ht' that we \\'/lUlfl natul'
ally have !2,'ood reason:,; to look to our Creator for Rome information on sneh 
an ill1portant thing. ,Ju:,:t latel~' I 111I\'e ht~ell w;in!:; the followillg: pxpres,,;[o!l : 
\\'e han' Lwen looking to our different (lenominations and the teaehing;;; of 
tl'eil' needs: hut the:,;e !Jig problem:-- that are arh;ing no\\' eould not be 
ellll'u:,;h'd to thrIll f(\r "oIntion, beeau"e the:,;e thin!!.';;; are\ too big for them; 
and they frankly admit that they do not know of any solution 01" remedy. 
~() wily !lot try tIte BillIe !lOW \.-ithout tllPse diff01'e,lt creede:'! "\nd I han~ 
noticed that qllite a good many \"ill allprel'iate this and say that they have 
gOl)(' to thE' dlUr('h Yen' little of late beeau:,;e ther do not learn lllu('h there." 
--Sava Draeha. ind. 

Why Did It Happen? 
"1 pl'e:--cnt the Seventh Yolume first, telling tlwlll it ('ontain:,; tile ::kl'ill

tllrPR that are Iwing tilled right before U:,;, and tellin,~' n:,; the out(,0I0(' of tlip"p 
timeR from a Billlt> stalHlpoint. ~T~' lItail! ]loillt il" lia;'(1 11"01'1;, and one, "'ill 
surely find 1he intere"ted ol1es,"-.'l1'I". E. A. Kennedy, lnd. 

Ipt thp])) know that ,YOllI'S is not yo(,,!tioll:tl hut \'olnlltHl'~' work. 

Carries Books But Defines Call 
"I :--:I\,: ~T\' lIlotive in cOl1ling- to ~'OI1 i~ pIII'(c'ly the hplp I han' re('eiYed 

in th(,R(~ wa;-:-- Hlll1 m,\' (]p:,;irf' to have otller;' k]loW of 11lp "<till(' aid:,; to 
1I1lflprstanding' the Billie a:,; (~Oll':" pl:1I1,'·--:\1I':-'. 1-:. A. Kpllll('d~', Iud, 

A purp(\se \\,1,11 ill Illin(l kppp~ tllp di~('HS:-;i()1l in lillP \yith tllp messng:e 
~'OH it I'P Vl'esPll ting, 

Church Membership No Hindrance 
"~IaIJy people objPct he('au~('- they are ('hurl'll Illf'lIIbpJ':';, Lutheran:,; or 

Catholic:,;. If a,-'ke(l \~'hetJlP:' they think it e""'Pl1tiaJ to :,;al\'ation to belong
t(\ a 11.\' particular seet tll(',\' \dJl in\'arahl.\' ~pe the naITo\YJ)(-,S" of th('- vipw 
:w(1 ~a~': ''''hy. 110; a real Chl'iRtian, no mattpr of what :--pct. will hp Rayed.' 
'1'a]'(lo11 lIlP. l[ld~', if thi~ j,.; "'() thc]] I fnil to H'p what tlw:,;p <1iybiOlI:'; 
havp Hc('olllplbhp(}: rather I hplieve a:,; the Hiblp tpa(']ws. and you will 
agrpe. I am fo:\ll'C. that the dl1l1'ch art' tho:,;(' \\'hORe name" al'f' \\'l'ittell in 
IH'an')l, thn1 (;')(] ()r,l~' kllO\\'i' tho:,;p "'ho are IliR and Iwnl' ('an b~' allY 
l!lpan" pluek them out of hiR hand;;;, aJHl that tllP.Y are all one in Christ 
,Tf'SUS.' "-Adolphine La:-;",\Visc. 

Kpeping up to date on pl'Psent {'on<litiom; will as"ist tlw ('anya~:-;pl's. 

Presents a Pro-Bible View 
"\\'akc ~'()\lr prnspe(·t up with a few of tllp:,,", aftp!, yon hi\\'e felt hi,; pube. 

Fit tlw right one to the right perl'otl, l'~e '\'ie,,':,; froll] TIlE \Y,\TCIt '.fUWEH' 
to open people':,; e'ye~ to the denominational and millbterial "ituation. Pllt 
yOUl'~elf into your \\'ordR and \york. Ii i;dler Critif'i"lIl ;;nll En)lutioll in 
OU1" selwols are making hHH)(, of the faith of our YOllng people in God and 
the Bible."-Eunke S. Lam:,;on, S. Y. 

Hpl1lon, doubts that tl1(' hook ('lI111IOt lH'('OBllllisJl \\'lInt i:o; el:lilllP(} 1'01' it. 

Actual Demonstration of Books' Worth 
"Some think we have sudl a good knowledge of the Bible. I tell them 

that all I kIlO\\' I got out of tl1P:,;e Yolullle" and that tllt'Y call know ju~t as 
IJiUdl if they apply th(:1ll:-;el\'es; that ei,,'llieell ;'-t'ar:-; :1,/:O ] didu't know l!pan:-
about the Bible, but that tIle \,ol\ll;leR \vere more intt>re"ting to me than alt~' 
no\'el I e\'e1' read,"~ElIlma "Tartin, Cal. 

A fpeling that they mip:ht lw joillillg tlte "Bptter thall thHl'S" ill pur
chasing Biblp hooks SOl1lP,illlPS exists, awl tIle \Yo]'l\:pT' should 1'l'('kol1 \\'iili 
tl1is attitu<1p h,Y !Jointing' ollt tile <Iifft'rell('p hN\i't'pn "Thou shalt Ilot~" 
and the llaVldllPss that n kllowh~dge of <;od's VI:lll imparts to llll'n. 

Disassociate from Churches 
"Some fear that it i:,; a denominntional pUblication, \Ye tell them that 

the International Bible Students As:-;oeiatioll tak(~:,; the view that no de
nomination ever contailled all the Christian:,;, and that it would be imposRi
ahle to ;.ret all Chri:,;tian~ into OIl\' (1e>llominatiotl limY, RO it a([nwa1t"-" none. 
That topics are treated from an unbiat'P(} :,;landl1oint, the object being; to 
give the entiI'e Seripture eonneetion on (,"(,I'Y suhje<'t ano Rhow the harmony 
of the Hible."--A. Z. HeekeI', iowa. 

Ferret Out and Overcome Suspicions 
",Tust recently I met a 1\1. E, prf'aeher'l" wife, not kno\ving l'hi;;; at tlte 

time. SIll' took the> HAHl' from lIly hand, aftcr \\,f' had talked a while, !"aying, 
'I am a ?II. E. mini:,;ter's wife.' She look(c~d the book through from beginning 
tl' end. oyer and on'r :t,1,!'ain. Finallr I said: 'For \\'ha t 111'8 you lookin:.: T 
f'lw "aid; 'I am wondering if you folks helie\'e in the hlood of ('hriRt.' I 
:,;howed her the ('ltavteJ' on the ransom aBel be;::an talking on :,;ame. 'Oh! Do 
~'ou people belieYe in HU~Nell's teachillg'R'f' J a""ured her we dill; amI (illkker 
thall a iia"h she handed haek the book. :,;a\,iJlI.:', '1 do not WHllt YonI' bool;:. I 
\Y/lUI(] put it illto the fire,' I said to hl'1': :Si:,;'t(~I', ('an ~'OU fiho\v ille with the 
~('riI1tnre:-; where I am making a mistake'! I am :,;eeking for tlte tl'1] tIl.' Slw 
said; 'I am, too,' I said: '\\'ell; ('OlllP, Il't Hi' rpa:,;on to~'(~!hp]·.' .\[1('1' WI' 

had talkp(} a ,,'hile :,;he said; 'You foll\t~ claim Iwbody will bp of that kingdom 
cIa:--" hut the I:uRselliteR.' ] told ltpr site had he<'11 llli:';illfol'llll'i1. that the 
Lord had heen selpeting a choke claRs all down through til(' Go:,;peJ Age. 

\Ye talked for nea]'ly an hour, during whidt time she eontcn(lrd thnt "he 
and others would hI' :J:'; hi.~,dl or hig:lwI' in tilt' king'doll! than the ]{u,,:,;pllih':,;, 
I ;;;aid. tenderl~'; 'Si:,;ter, ~'OU know tl;ere \VHR "trife amongst the follower" 
of .Iel"u:,: in hi:,; day, and he ],ebuked tht>nt; and that \\'e :,;hould not "trin~ 
O\'C';' lht'se thill)!:-- lJUt ,;hOlll(l I':trh'(' 1'01' the :,;piJ'it of J()n~ in our heart:,; to' 
the extent that Panl had it (calling lwr att('ntiOll to Romans 9; 1-;{), r'" 
lIly:,;elf ,,'ant that llllH'l1i"h lm'p in III ,I' ht,;lt'!. Hnd T will )'p.loie(, to :';('(' ~'ou 
and othe]'I" a\)(n'e me in the kiE.~(lom if it i,; the Lord's will to put you there; 
Hlli! I hope, Si:,;ter deal', if' if is th~ 1.0]"]':'; will to me-et ~'OI1 in t1](,' \,ingdom,' 
J told her of' the Utf(~l' (It".c;tl'lldion that ",as "o011 to ('Ollle to Clll·i,;tendolll. 
She broke (lown and ('ri(~d, and we wept to~:('th('r. I I'O:--(c' to go and :--hl' ~:ai(l : 
'I want YOll], bo(,Ii:. If it ifi po:,;"ihle that I alit one (If tlt()~e foolish \'iJ')!;ill~, 
I "hould know of it.' "--:,\11';;. C. "L ~lil('s, 1i./I1I8, 

:\faking posse:-;sion nn f':tSY mattp!, :l:-iSurp" ppoJilp tlwt ~'OUl' t1('li\,Pl'~ 
of tllP books is no incoilvelliellce. 

Remit by Mail 
"If the~' ,'ar that 1he.\' cannot nffol'd the' Iw(.kN \Y<' t('ll th(c'lI1 that llw:; (';111 

pa,\' ~1.35 or ~1.!)O \\'hPIl Wi' (1plhpl'. We> will tll,"n Ipan' tlw hook" and tIl(' 
l'(\,.-t they ('an pa~' lat('r. If \VP !ea\'e to\\'11 I)efol'p payllH'.l1t i:,; iini"hNl, WE' 

will lea\'e a :,;elf-addrPR:,;ed em'elope with tlwir ]'(-'tl1l'n ad(lre,:s on back, and 
th(~ amonnt tlw~' pai(l and ttl(' HIll()l1llt to ill' paie] in~i(]e. "'e oftf'n Rtate 
that the~' can (lp(l1\('r 1hp amOI1,lt it ('o"t,,, for ,;tamp alld mOI\PY ol'(le(]. If a'; 
small Hm01lnt. llwy Illay ,;ppd it ill ()llP-I'("llt "t:llJl,,:';. ] filld that peoplt' SPlld>; 
remittall('r:,; IlW)'e I'ea(;il~' with a(ld ... ~""e(] rn\plopr ready 10 nmil."-Anna B: 
Zimmerman, Ind. 

Thinks Results Not the Exception 
"Ii began to look thiR afternoon H" thon,dl thil' would he till" fil',,,t dn\' ] 

had failpd to get an ol'(]el' for a fill! ~et of ('ight YOhllIW". hut Ol1t (If 'the 
la~t DYP ('all:,; fonr lwcple o)'(lpred full "'pt,;. 'I'll(> la;;t tllI'e(O wcpk:-- ha\'(' b"('n 
full of hle;o;t'ing". and privilegt'~ (If ~eryj(·p, and how tltalJl,fnl we are th:11 \\'(' 
ll1a~' "p]TP tltl];;;. It 11e\'pr sf'enw(} easirr to :,;('ll tlIP -"pt of i'lCIU]''l'1 'HE R',r!:j)l!-;S 
\l1l1(,;<R it was in the fall of 1915, when we \\'erp :--elling thp ~ix hookR for 
lFJ .!);): and my trrritor,v at that timc" ,,'n:-- Ul1llRllally ;:!,OO(I, for c\'prything
waR hoomill)!" T find that the ~'ITlllES m~(] tlw H,'.HP g:o \\'(,lj to,!!'et\wt'. ~()l1H' 
are intel'et'ted in one arid :,;ome in the other: and if there i:-; interest at all 
they are l'01'Hly to take tlw pjght hool;". The ei;,dtt hook:,; a1'P 1I0t morE' than 
people nsually pay fol' one hook Haye worked ,ill"t J 7 day" in this tel'l'itoJ'\' 
with rp"ult:,; of 58:J b01lnd volumes and 4!) b()okl('t~. 'l'hi:,; is n~rY UlllU';W1] 
for me, bnt frolll experienN' I thll1k thnt :til tl\(~ C'ol]lol'tenl's "IH;111d l1lake 
a :,;pedal ('ffol·t with tl](' f'igllt bOOk>,. :\'P\'('1' \\'(Orp Olll' pri',-iIeg'p,; of :"erl'i('p 
gl'pater. and from nowhere ('lsI' can ppopJp ,!l:pt I'pal :,;piJ'itual foo(l.'·-E.H. 
E('kle~', Minn. 

"Since writing the aboyf' I hale \\'ol'l\p(j :{ ,', da ~'~ n 1111 ha \'(> >'old 11 f11!\ 
~et,.,. :?1 C'xtl':! HAH!' Course;;, 13 First Yollll:leN. and :?Il booklets."-E. H. 
Eckley, JIinn. 




